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■§r>- Investigation into the charges against Pre
mier Parent will be granted to-day. It 
will,, compel the prunier to remain in the 
office until the committee of inquiry are 
through, with its labours and renders a de
cision.

Receipts of tie Home Mission committee 
of the Presbyterian church for the financial 
year ended February reached a record sum. 
Foreign Mission contributions increased and 
the total sum of all the contributions is 
time ted at half a million dollars.

In view of the startling fact- that in a 
single year 2,634 London children have died 
in consequence of injuries received from 
open fireplaces, an effort i« being made to 
have a law enacted to punish parents who 
leave children unguarded in rooms that 
have such fireplaces

In California it is found that peach stones 
bum as well as the best coal and give out 
more beat in proportion to weight. Laifge 
quantities of the stones taken out of the 
fruit that is tinned or drifd are collected 
and sold. Apricot stones also buna, but not 
so well as peach stones, and do not com
mand so high a price.

Another recent and novel use to which 
paper is being put is in the manufacture of 
barrels. The wine grooving of Greece, being 
badly off for wood with which to construct 
their casks, and the cost of its import being 
exceseive, lately resolved to employ paper 
the manufacture of their barrels, which will, 
it is said, be soon in universal use through
out the country.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction 
in Iowa, after a careful study of the question 
has reached the conclusion that pupils 
in consolidated schools enjoy better 
privileges and are taught by better 
teachers than under the old district plan, 
and that besides these advantages the slight 
additiobai cost which transportation of the 
pupils involves is a small matter.

Says a Ixindon cable :—Marconi, lecturing 
at the Royal Institute, said the Canadian 
Government had granted him £16,000 for 
the erection of a large power house on the 
Atlantic coast. Messages passed better from 
Canada to Britain than vice versa.' He at
tributed this to the fact that the station in 
Canada, owing to support from the Govern
ment, is better than the one in Cornwall, 
where economy had been practised.

The prospects for gold in the Hudson's 
Bay country are to be investigated this sum
mer by a party of prospectors, who are to 
leave Prince Albert on March 20 for a dis
trict in which some placer gold has already 
been discovered. The party is composed of 
Fred Blanchard, Rufus Mosher, Wm. Camp 
bell and Daniel Moshti, formerly of Fort 
Frances. The men are sent out by a wealthy 
Canadian.

At Amherst, on Wednesday, Sheriff Logan 
sold all the property belonging to the Cana
dian Coal & Railway Company. The pro
perty covered by the bonds was sold for 
$50,500. The timber lands, embracing about 
1.900 acres, and a number of tenement houses 
were also sold for $5.590 The property 
embraces the line of railway from Maccan to 
Joggins and the large coal mrocf..

A New York dispatch says that there js 
authority for the positive statement that the 
President has fully decided upon the ap
pointment of Charles W. Anderson, the 
negro lawyer of New York, as internal 
revenue collector for the district of New York 
to succeed Charles, H. Treat, who will be 
appointed to succeed Ellis H. Roberts, 
treasurer of the United States at Washington. 
These changes, however, will not be made 
until next June, when Mr Roberts will have 
completed an eight year term

BLOOD WILL TELL.
Rich, Parc Blood Will Drive Oat the Most 

Obstinate Case of Rhesmaiism.
Always ready and willing and quite capable of 

refreshing you.
. Growing pains, aching joints, stiffened 
musclas, tender, swollen littbo—that's rheu
matism—a blood disease that causes cease 
lew agony and cripples thousandsMt is add 
m the blood that causes rheumatism. Lini- 

the pain temporarily—but 
they never cure. To cure rheumatism you 
must remove the add ш the impure blood. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills positively cure
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Pure Packages Only.
rheumatism, scute or chronic. They set
directly on the blood, driving the edd out.
They
semi it

■
new, warm, pure blood ana 
ing through the heart, and 

lungs and limbs. This new blood banishes 
every acbe and pain—brings good health 
and full activity. Mr. T. H Smith, Caledon 
ia, Ont., says “For a number of years l 
•ould scarcely do any work. I tried quite a 
number of medicines, but they did not help

!

If you want “Royal Household'’ sud esnnot get It at year 

grocer’s, write to the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Montreel, and they 

will give you the name of the nearest dealer whete It can be obtained, 

at the same time sending yon oat of their Royal Household recipes. 
All first-class grocers se'll "Royal Household " and every grocer can gel 

"Royal Household" If they wish to order It. There la no good séâaon 

why your your grocer should compel you to use Inferior fiour—you can 

get ■ ‘R03 al Household’’ if you inslat on having It.
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..Than l mw Dr. Williams; Pink Pills 
advertised for this trouble, and I got a num
ber of boxes. Before the third box was 
need, I found myself improving. I contin
ued to use the pHls throughout the winter 
and they have completely cured me. I got 
•o that I could work on the coldest day 
without a coat and not feel a tinge of the 
trouble. I have told quite a few of my 
neighbors about the pills, and they are a 
popular-medicine here."

It is because Dr. .Williams' Pink Pills 
, pure, warm blood that they have
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11M1each great power to cure disease. They 
Positively cure rheumatism, sciatica, neural
gia, St^ Vitus dance, partirai paralyse, kid
ney and liver troubles, aneemia, and the 
ailments which women alone suffer from. 
The purchaser must be careful to see that 
the full name, “Dr. Williams’Pink Pi Us for 
Pale PdSple ’ is printed on the wrapper 
around each box. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or sent by mail at 50c. a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by writing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co і BrockviUe, Ont
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'FREE! $50.00 Solid Gold Warf 1- ' ••••SI
»... ■

watch we send lo every person aHwenng this adver
tisement ia not found exactly what we claim. We 
Intend by our liberality to rapidly introduce the 
free text remedy of I he aKe~ to stimulate the appetite, 
regulate the bowels aad beautify the complexion. , 
Wç don't want yuur money. Seed ns yoer name and 

— Post Office address, sud agree to sell only le boxes of 
ПЬ our Marvelous Remedy at isrtg a box. We wilVthcn 
ЩІЇШк at once send you the remedy ! « mat When sold 
А^ЗвжРк “• IMP received Лиш the sale of our
B3SBBTA Iteniedy, aad we w.'.l send y.* »l ante, by bmUI 
IfiteSSi lurpsid. une of mn apteedid Ararmin movement 
Ж0КІ1 New la year chance t« get s fine watch

t spending a n*»t, sod yea WtH never regret 
having helped u> introduce our kv-medy Here Uan 
advert о ve said
before we wilt pay том Sfio.cw to cash to buy a solid 
Gob! watch from yoor own i< wrier, if yvm tod 
me watch we se n<f you is »«.< exact ly what we date*. 
Wr er nd «. guarantee with every welch Wrtt* te-daÿ .JP»

Good Hope Remedy Co. Dwi 41 Montreal, c."

>

NEWà SUMMARY.
Mi* Ellen M. Stone, the Missionary who 

waa captured by brigands in Macedonia, is 
sow preparing to return to work among the 
Macedonians.

CapL John Car loo, of the Royal Regi- 
ment, has been appointed A. D. C. to Lieut. 
Governor Snowball, in room of Capt Wins
low, resigned.

The corporation of Norwich, England, 
has rad need the (net of its electric lieht set- 
vim aboutie per cent, and advertises in the 
local papa* to wire premises in* ol inital 
cast to the

Dr. Ami, of the Geological Survey ol 
Canada rays there ia every reason lo believe 
that rich diamond bearing fields will set be 
found in the district lying between the great 
lakes and Hudson's Bay.

Sir Richard San key estimates that 
Ireland’» hogs contain the equivalent ol 

. ' 5.00,000,000 tons of can' and he advocates 
creative power 1er varied industries by con- 

ttin^ the fuel into electricity on the spot 

Percy Boon*, a eon of H. W. Bourne, 
Woodstock’» treasurer, was seriously injured 
on Wednesday. He w* caught between a 
rail wav car and the freight shed, in a space 
ol «even end a hall inches. The doctor 
found Bourne’s collar bone broken and in
ternal injuries, the extent ol which is not 
known at present.
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LESSON LEAFLETS MONTHLIES

Cw cwvl Mr «urtwl у
QUARTERLIES ї

5
2). cents

-"'DSі
HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES

: : îa-u
per copy ) ptr^utritrl

Plctsrc Les* as 

Bible Lesson Picteree >
Sexier ................................................* ce*
Advanced ...... ....... 2 •*
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». ■< №Britt, prr tfutu-.l fxrrtmrf 
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ILLUSTRATED PAPERS»
Tonne People fwMltlv) . . . . 
Bovs and вігі» (weekly I . . . p: : : " ' '
Тепжг Жежеег (seml-mimthlv) . .miiï^srauy,' : : : : : :. : : ; : : ‘Лі : : ; : :
Tonag Reiser < month], i . ........................................................................ a -

for dub* of pot or ,

Geod Werk (monthly) ..... 15 cents ptr v#«. In chib* of ten or mora. IS

^ Century Paster.
The “noth Century Pastor" is an unde-

sssarasriysasWork*». If you ary not already a mb- 
grib*t’..ffd "?<» «« 4 month. trial.
You will be pleased

Tha April nambor end. ifiih volume
■me Century raster, 1^65E. Dauphin St

t :

>
IFor over forty years Brown’s Bronch

ial Гвоснів have been reoi*n men tied by 
physicians, and are. recognized the world 
oyer as one of the few staple Cough reme
dies- Sufferers from Branchial and Lung, 
Troubles should try them. Sold only in 
boxes

******
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pets. III. Christ in His Peom * 
cover : Psr.il 1 snJ ItL, is ceatS г-м:h ; Pert • HI

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW- ENGLAND HOUSE, 24* and 24* Washington Street, teams, Mass. >j

V.

Red Rose Tea Is Good Tea ■ ■
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